South Dakota Horse Sales
Corsica, SD
Saturday, May 21
Catalogue Sale - 1 pm
Preview - 11:30 am
Loose Sale - 8:30 am
Regular Sale - 5 pm

It's Sale Time!

400 Head!

Featuring Team Penning Horses & Broodmares
Standing to the Public

Peppy from Heaven

$1,000 plus mare care

Schonebaum Quarter Horses
Jeff & Kim Schonebaum
(605) 654-2355 • (605) 933-1733 cell
Bonesteel, South Dakota

Sire – Smart Little Lena

Peppy From Heaven is sired by Smart Little Lena, earner of $734,275: NCHA Triple Crown Champion. Equi Stat #1 All Time Leading Cutting Sire, a NRHA All Time Leading Sire & an All-Time Leading Reined Cowhorse Sire, siring the earners of over $37,600.00.

Dam – Peppys From Heaven

Peppys From Heaven, by Peppy San Badger, $143,350: NCHA Non-Pro Derby Champion, etc. Dam of 10 performers with earnings of more than $290,000.

Full sister to leading sire Peptoboonsmal.

2nd Dam – Royal Blue Boon

Royal Blue Boon, by Boon Bar, $331,754: NCHA Super Stakes Co-Reserve Champion; etc. The #1 Leading Dam of Cutting Horses 1995-2008. Dam of the earners of more than $2,600,000 including - Red White and Boon, $930,955; Bet Yer Blue Books, $350,615; Autumn Boon, $259,585; Duals Blue Boon, $197,449; Peptoboonsmal, $180,487.

Also Standing

Sweet Nu Pepto

Red Roan

Peptoboonsmal
Sweet Lil Pepto
Sweet Lil Lena
Nu Bar
Miss Nu Gay
Gay Bar Sweetheart

Peppy San Badger
Royal Blue Boon
Smart Little Lena
Sonscoot
Doc Bar
Teresa Tivio
Gay Bar King
Poco Chubby Gal

Freckles Playboy
Playgun
Miss Silver Pistol
Doc's Hickory
Hickorys Shady Lady
Pobre Marvilla

Jewel’s Leo Bars
Gay Jay
Doc’s Hickory
Pistol Lady 2 Be
Doc Bar
Miss Chickasha
El Pobre
Maravilla Shell
Welcome - we now celebrate 31 years in the monthly horse sale business.

Thank you customers for your support & the great distance you travel each month.

WOW! Another great exciting sale lineup & we are looking forward to the sale! We specialize in the sale of fine horses & this sale is no exception.

If your a 1st time buyer, you will appreciate the good honest horses our consignors have given us for your purchase and inspection & the way we conduct our sales, ALL No Sales are called in the sale ring.

Horses Consignment at press time (more by sale day) include:
* 55 Saddle Horses
* 57 Broodmares
* 31 Weanlings (at side)
* 3 Stallions
* 30 Geldings
* 3 Ponies

Reminders:  * Come early & watch at the sale preview in our indoor arena
* Absolutely NO ONE is allowed in the Loose Horse Alleys.

OPEN TEAM ROPING
Saturday, May 21
Sign up at 9 am - Rope at 9:30 am Sharp!

$300 to High Money Winner

Open Draw Pot $25 Entry Fee. Limit enter 6X’s, Handi- capped, No. 10 is even team. 1 second off for each team no. under 1.5 for each no. above 3 Head progressive.

Fast Back Ropes to Fast Time Team of 1st go round
ATTENTION BUYERS

1. Please have your driver’s license ready to present when registering for a number.

2. All out-of-state buyers paying by check must have a current letter of credit on file to receive a bidding number.

3. A purchase invoice will be filled out for each horse purchased by a buyer. Name and address is to be filled out exactly how the purchaser wants a horse registered. We will not be responsible for errors on transfer if purchase invoice is not properly and clearly filled out.

4. All horses listed in this catalogue are guaranteed sound by their owner. The guarantee is strictly by the owner and not the sale management. Right of recourse must be directly to the owner and not through South Dakota Horse Sale, owners, auctioneers or managers. We act only as agents for consignors in the sale.

5. Be sure to inspect any horse of interest to your satisfaction **BEFORE** you buy. A veterinarian is available prior to sale time to answer any questions. When horse leaves the ring all sales are final.

6. We **DO NOT** charge sales tax on horse purchases in South Dakota. This can be quite a savings to you on a several horse purchase.

7. A new halter will be provided with your horse purchase. All ride and lead in horses are haltered and tied after they are sold and leave the ring. A $2.50 fee for the halter will be assessed the buyer with seller paying an additional $2.50.

8. Phone or mail in bids are welcome. Buyers need to make arrangements by the Friday before the sale for credit references.

9. Writing an insufficient funds check the size of a horse purchase is a FELONY. Any person writing an insufficient funds check for a horse purchase will be turned over to the States Attorney for prosecution. Immediate legal action will be taken.

10. All Registration papers on Catalogued Paint & Quarter Horses will be mailed directly to the Associations for Express Overnite Transfer of Ownership. Reg. Papers should be received by you direct from AQHA office within 7-10 days after the sale.

11. Longtime, regular monthly buyers, easily recognized by our staff, may apply for a permanent V.I.P. buyer number.

12. We **DO NOT** allow private horse trading in the yards, alleys or on the premises before, during or after the sale. Any offender to this policy will be **banned** from the premises. All persons selling no-saled horses on the premises after they leave the ring must pay full commission in the office.

13. For convenience in the quick location of a certain horse, horses will be penned in numerical order throughout the yard beginning with Lot 1 nearest the check-in gate.

---

To Clarify the Soundness Guarantee

**Guarantee is strictly by the owner of the horse **

**NOT BY SOUTH DAKOTA HORSE SALE, **

**its owners or managers. **

We have very qualified veterinarians on the grounds on sale day to offer their opinion on soundness. Keep in mind, it is rare that a catalogued horse sold at our sale will have a soundness problem but it has happened. The owner usually is not aware of it. That is why it is important that you look the horse over before you buy, not after. When the horse leaves the sale ring, the sale is final on our part. Anything different will be between the buyer and seller. **Soundness** to include sight out of both eyes, not to crib, hit the ground on all 4 & good in the air.
Broodmare Dispersal Sale!
Sell End Loose Sale
(Approximately 1:00 pm)

15 Broodmares sell
Their bloodlines go back to Peponita, Two Eyed Jack, Tailwind, Raven Bars, Three Bars, Doc Bar, Poco Bueno, Watch Joe Jack, Boston Mac, Piggin String, Hancock Leo, Peppy San Badger, Blackburn, Jet Deck, Tiny Watch.

Mares will be near foaling by sale day.

Over 40 Year Breeding Program

Detailed listing of pedigrees available Sale Day or on our website

REFERENCE SIRES
Mares are bred to:

Go Bar Sonny (Palomino)
- DIAMOND T BY PAT
- GO BAR SONNY
- SWEET LEVONA

Go Bar Sonny (Palomino)
- POCO PAT
- LADY THELMA
- CHEVIS
- LAVONA

Pepon Forty Pine (Grullo)
- PEPONITAS POCO PINE
- PEPON FORTY NINE
- FORTYS LADY PINE

Pepon Forty Pine (Grullo)
- PEAPONITA PINE
- MISS RAVEN BARS
- FORTY CABALLEROS
- MISS RAVEN BARS

Includes:
- 4 Grullos, Bays
- 3 Buckskins
- 3 Bays
- 1 Red Roan
- 4 Sorrels

All mares are halter broke
Knippling Ranch, Gann Valley, SD
Complete Broodmare Dispersal Sale!
Sell End of Loose Sale, May 21st
(Approximately 1:30 PM)

31 Mares with Foals at side

Note From Johnny Knippling: 40 plus years raising registered quarter horses and most of these have been born on our ranch, three, generations deep. They are daughters or grand-daughters of these Sires, Doc Bruce, JK Copper Bruce, Hollys Gold Peppy, Vanzi Pep, Ghost Dasher & Dunit's Lean Dream. Most will have foals at side by sale day.

These stallions carry the blood lines of some of the greatest horses in the AQHA, including Three Bars, Mr Bruce, Docs Jack Frost, Doc Bar, Lighting Bar, The Continental, Clabber Bars, Vanzi Bar, Peponita, Hollywood Gold, Dash For Cash, Ole Man, Triple Chick, Smart Little Lena, Doc O’ Lena, Lean With Me, King Fritz, Hollywood Dunit.

They will be sired by either Copper Bruce, or Dunnits Lean Dream. Through the years our horses have ventured to most of the states and Canada, Germany & Mexico. They have been to and competed in The Solid Gold Futurity, NFR, The World Show and several states sanctioned Rodeo Associations.

They have excelled at Barrel racing, cutting, calf roping, team roping, bull dogging and break-away roping. They have carried their owners to several state championships.

The 4-H, High School, Little Britches Rodeo’s all have been a great contributor for our horses. Ranchers, weekend ropers and people who just like to ride, have all made us proud.

Read our special sale catalogue of the Knippling Ranch Dispersal Broodmare consignments at SDHorseSale.Com
We have never owned a more powerfully bred stallion than Dunit. I have never ridden a horse with as much balance and coordination. He has a great disposition, very correct conformation, is a natural lead changer and has an awesome stop. He is very quick and his movement is so smooth. He is a dream to ride and why shouldn’t he be with a pedigree like his. He has world champions, top and bottom and not very far back. Both his sire and dam are proven money earners in reining. His genetics are great in working, cutting, reining and a whole lot of color. We bred a lot of our best mares by Doc Bruce, Copper Bruce, Vanzi Pep, JK Vanzi Doc and Hollys Gold Peppey to him last year. We are proud to present his third crop of colts. They are all we hoped they would be.

Copper Bruce is a big, stout, easy moving, athletic stallion that we raised. He is sired by our great DOC BRUCE, who has sired many outstanding arena horses. They have won World Champion barrel racing in the AIRA, State Championships in MRA, NDRA, SDRA, NRCA and NHSRA in all events and from a wide variety of mares. Copper is out of The Coppernental, who is sired by world champion The Continental. From this cross, JK Copper Cat won state awards in SDH-SRA and State 4-H several years for the Shearers. JK Copper Brucina has taken Skip and Diana Moody’s children to the National high school finals and state 4-H finals several times. Copper Bruce has several offspring that are excelling in calf roping and team roping in SDRA and NRCA, local jackpots, as well as many good using horses. His offspring have excellent dispositions and good bone structure to stay sound.

NOTE
Most if not all of these mares will have foals at side by sale day. Breeders Certificates are attached to their Registration papers along with the necessary signed transfers. Mares have not been exposed & ready to breed to your choice of stallion.

Most mares are halter broke. They will sell with new halter & lead rope on. Buyer pays half the cost or $2.50 for the halter & lead rope.
Welcome to the Sale!

Loose Horse Sale – 8:30 am
Open Jack Pot Roping – 9:30 am Sharp!
Preview in Indoor Arena – 11:30 am
Rope Cattle Sell – 12:30 pm
Catalogue Horse Sale – 1:00 pm
Non-Catalogue Sale – 5:00 pm

Consignments Accepted thru Sale Day

1 MOONLIGHTING DOC 4095133 Geld
COLOR: Bay
FOALED: 4/18/01
BREED: QH
OWNER: Sedlacek, C.

DOCS CEE ACRES
THE ZIPPER DOCTOR
JUSTA IMAGE OF ZIPPO
HERE COMES FROSTY
IMA FROSTY MOON
JUDYS HAPPY MOON

Speed, strength, endurance, agility, with a lot of heart & calmness is all in one with this horse. Doc has been used for 4-H rodeos, family fun days, team roping & dragging to the fire at brandings. Children to retirees have enjoyed riding & using Doc for just about everything.

2 RWS SOLID GOLD WIN 4578851 Geld
COLOR: Palomino
FOALED: 5/27/04
BREED: QH
OWNER: Lake, C. M.

BENITO BAR JACK
SOLID GOLD EDITION
RAPID D OR BILLIE
BILL’S ROCK
BILLS WINNING COLORS
MISS WINNIGN GAL

Nice, big, stout gelding ready to go to work. 15.1H, foundation SD breeding, this gelding has a deep cinch. He will work on the ranch & has the substance for the roping pen. Gentle & easy to catch.

3 BK DUDES WARRIOR 4862196 Geld
COLOR: Gray
FOALED: 5/12/06
BREED: QH
OWNER: Gentzler, C.

MI SHINY BOLERO
LUCKY CHUBBY BOLERO
Lucky CHUBBY REYNOLDS
MISS CHUBBY REYNOLDS
ZIPPING BUNNY
SAUCY BOSTON BABY
WINDCHESTER EIGHTY
FANTOM ROYAL QUEEN
JAY BAR ROYAL QUEEN
WOLFS SENECA JANE
CHIQUITA ROYAL

BK is a 5 yr. old, 15H, sharp-looking solid gray. He is an all-around horse with a lot of hours in a feedlot, ranch work & in the roping pen. Ty Talsma started him roping last April & I roped on him twice a week for the rest of the summer & winter. He is quiet in the box, consistent on every run & will sit down & stop every time. Easy keeper, extremely smart, friendly. He is 100% guaranteed sound. Coggins.

4 CHARMING DRIFTER 3614120 Geld
COLOR: Sorrel
FOALED: 6/05/97
BREED: QH
OWNER: Saathoff, D.

BENITO BAR JACK
SOLID GOLD EDITION
RAPID D OR BILLIE
BILL’S ROCK
BILLS WINNING COLORS
MISS WINNIGN GAL

This is a really nice gentle giant that has been used extensively on large ranches in Wyoming & South Dakota. He is big enough & quick enough to get the job done, yet quiet enough for almost anyone. Used for calving, lambing, sorting, team penning, team roping & trail riding in the mountains. He will meet you at the gate & do about anything you ask of him.

6
Super sharp gelding that will get you noticed. “Flash” has a great handle & would make a great ranch versatility, sorting, penning or roping prospect. Very quiet & easy to be around. He has been started on the flag & tracking cattle. Son of World Champion, Ima Tru Skip. He has both looks & work ethic. At 15.1H he will finish up a big stout gelding. N/N, Coggins & Incentive Fund. You can preview this horse on Youtube under “TwoTuffTwoSkip”.

Sure to be a sale highlight. CJ has been at my place going on 3 years. Super disposition with many miles of trail rides & checking pasture. Was bought for rope prospect, but never had time to finish as my kids taking priority. Lopes nice circles & pleasure to ride on trails. Been saddled from 7 am to 6 pm 3-4 days a week since end of Feb. calving & moving pairs. 100% sound. neg. Coggins.

5 TWO TUFF TWO SKIP 5134241 Geld
COLOR: Sorrel
FOALED: 1/14/08
BREED: QH
OWNER: Fordham, D.

6 COPENHAGEN JAMAICAN X0637520 Geld
COLOR: Red Roan
FOALED: 5/01/04
BREED: QH
OWNER: Ayers, T.

7 CHEX FRECKLED CAT 4786455 Mare
COLOR: Chestnut
FOALED: 4/15/06
BREED: QH
OWNER: Bainbridge, M. D.

8 SRR COUGARWOOD MOS 4516567 Geld
COLOR: Bay
FOALED: 3/30/06
BREED: QH
OWNER: Nelson, D.

9 TEQUILA STAR BAR 4191706 Geld
COLOR: Sorrel
FOALED: 6/01/01
BREED: QH
OWNER: Griff, T.

10 TM WILY LUKE 4856115 Geld
COLOR: Bay
FOALED: 5/23/06
BREED: QH
OWNER: JH Performance Horses

11 KIMS POCO SMOKE 3480756 Mare
COLOR: Dun
FOALED: 3/12/96
BREED: QH
OWNER: Christenson Cattle Co. Inc.

12 CACTUS (GRADE) Geld
COLOR: Buckskin
FOALED: 2000
BREED: QH
OWNER: Pravecek, L.

Phone Bids Welcome.
Call prior to sale day to make arrangements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13</th>
<th>HOLLYWOOD G PINE 86 4870695 Stln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>Red Dun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOALED:</td>
<td>6/05/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREED:</td>
<td>QH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER:</td>
<td>Sattler, S. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTER COWBOY JAC</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD JAC 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARTIME COWBOY</td>
<td>DOUBLE BEE MISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GREAT STAR</td>
<td>GREAT PINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORKER BARS</td>
<td>BENNETT STAR BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORKER JUNE BARS</td>
<td>LEO RASTUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKS JUNE</td>
<td>YELLOW BONNY BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This horse is a very well-broke stallion, very well-mannered, finished reining horse, NRHA competition license. Ready for the show pen. Outstanding 1st foal crop, this horse is a huge stopper, would make an excellent rope horse or all-around horse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>WOOD CORK 4847658 Geld</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOALED:</td>
<td>4/29/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREED:</td>
<td>QH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER:</td>
<td>Gentzler, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILYWOOD</td>
<td>ORPHAN DRIFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCO WOODY PINE</td>
<td>OUI OUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL DESTINATION</td>
<td>DESTINED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE REDEMPTION</td>
<td>ROYAL GYPSY PINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDEMPTIONS CORKY</td>
<td>THE REDEEMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORKEY JONES</td>
<td>VALERIE KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corky little horse with big heart &amp; a lot of try. Been used a lot in the feedlot &amp; watches cattle. Pasture roped off of, guaranteed 100% sound &amp; Coggins paper.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15</th>
<th>DCT DRY TEE ROCKS 5008743 Geld</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOALED:</td>
<td>5/27/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREED:</td>
<td>QH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER:</td>
<td>Schonebaum, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR FORTY DRY</td>
<td>DRY DOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED DRY ROCK</td>
<td>MIS PEPPY 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHECOS CRYSTAL</td>
<td>WINS ROCK CRYSTALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIVIOS POCO LENA</td>
<td>PACHECOS STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEE WINS LENA</td>
<td>COOL LITTLE LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL TEE WINS</td>
<td>TIVIOS SUGAR LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL TEE POWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SISY WINS ROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has seen a lot of riding &amp; will move very willing. Has a nice step &amp; turn around, would make a good team penner or ranch, arena gelding. 100% sound.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>KROS ROBBY 4236787 Geld</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>Red Roan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOALED:</td>
<td>5/04/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREED:</td>
<td>QH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER:</td>
<td>Langdale, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDMOUNT BLUE</td>
<td>KEEP THE FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KROG CLASSY COWBOY</td>
<td>MOUNTS SHADY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KROGS BOO</td>
<td>PAPRIKA PINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY’S THREE JET</td>
<td>MANNER’S BEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAN SHASTAS FANCY</td>
<td>THREE JETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAN SHASTA</td>
<td>MISS TAOS BAILEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHASTA’S DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch rode, started roping. Beautiful roan gelding with four white socks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Be sure to read the Knippling Ranch & Collins Ranch catalogue consignments at our website: [SDHorseSales.Com](http://SDHorseSales.Com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Foaled</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeds</th>
<th>Pedigree Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>RHONDA PEPTOLENA</td>
<td>4895360</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>5/21/06</td>
<td>Schack, F.</td>
<td>QH</td>
<td>This mare has a great pedigree. She will have a foal on the side at sale day. The foal will be out of my bay roan stud Cougarwood, who is a grandson of Blue Valentine &amp; Orphan Drift. This foal will have a great pedigree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>THREE BAR TIVA</td>
<td>4492234</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>4/24/04</td>
<td>Simoni, M. &amp; S.</td>
<td>QH</td>
<td>7 yr. old chestnut mare, very athletic, has had 60 days professional training. Ridden in rough country &amp; around cattle. She is very catty &amp; has a lot of speed. Will go all day. Easy to load &amp; shoe. Hauled to team sorting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>PLAIN OL BAR CHEX</td>
<td>4978202</td>
<td>Buckskin</td>
<td>3/30/07</td>
<td>Buss, R.</td>
<td>QH</td>
<td>Granddaughter of Blondy’s Dude. Is an easy keeper, breeder &amp; has manners. She will have a foal on the side at sale day. The foal will be out of my stud MP Rojo Wood, who is a son of Lone Drifter to Driftwood Ike to Driftwood. Rojo is very athletic &amp; won the 3 yr. old Black Hills Stock Show Ranch Horse Futurity, has AQHA points &amp; qualified for the AQHA World Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SHADOW (GRADE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td>5/15/04</td>
<td>Rudloff, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nice palomino mare that throws nice foals. She will have a foal on the side at sale day. The foal will be out of my bay roan stud MP Rojo Wood, who is a son of Lone Drifter to Driftwood Ike to Driftwood. Rojo is very athletic &amp; won 3 yr. old Black Hills Stock Show Ranch Horse Futurity, has AQHA points &amp; qualified for the AQHA World Show.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ranch broke gelding. Used in the arena both heading & heeling. Has had 3 years past experience in the feedlots. Been used for calving & will carry baby calves. My 6th grade nephew ropes on him. Most anyone can get along with him. Has some get up & go, but very controllable. Will do whatever you ask him.
### 27 SRR COUGARWOOD FOXY 4419955 Mare

**COLOR:** Bay Roan  
**FOALED:** 5/11/03  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Nelson, D.

- **LEO HANCOCK HAYES**  
- **COUGARWOOD**  
- **CHICK E WOOD**  
- **ZIPPOS JACKSON**  
- **SANDY BAR SCOTCH**  
- **SCOTCH BAR FLY**

Tail mare out of my 16H blue roan stud. She will throw color. Great pedigree! She will have a foal by sale date. The foal will be out of my bay roan stud MP Rojo Wood, who is a son of Lone Drifter to Driftwood Ike to Driftwood. Rojo is very athletic & won 3 yr. old Black Hills Stock Show Ranch Horse Futurity, has AQHA points & qualified for the AQHA World Show.

### 28 SRR COUGARWOOD ANN 4516570 Mare

**COLOR:** Dun  
**FOALED:** 4/13/04  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Nelson, D.

- **LEO HANCOCK HAYES**  
- **COUGARWOOD**  
- **CHICK E WOOD**  
- **RR DRY BOOTS BOBBIE**  
- **FINTRY AMY**

Dun mare I raised. She will have a foal by sale date. The foal will be out of my bay roan stud MP Rojo Wood, who is a son of Lone Drifter to Driftwood Ike to Driftwood. Rojo is very athletic & won 3 yr. old Black Hills Stock Show Ranch Horse Futurity, has AQHA points & qualified for the AQHA World Show.

### 29 SPARKY (GRADE) Geld

**COLOR:** Red Spot  
**FOALED:** 9 yrs.  
**BREED:** Pony  
**OWNER:** D.J. Ranch

9 yr. old POA pony, 13.5H tall. He has been used in 4-H in western pleasure & halter. He is a very good kids horse & an excellent trail riding horse. He is very well-made & come see him at the sale.

### 30 THE GOLDEN PENNY 4887619 Mare

**COLOR:** Palomino  
**FOALED:** 6/07/06  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Ivy, D.

- **CRAGGS DOCTOR NICK**  
- **CLASSY GOLDEN DOC**  
- **MY RED RIBBONS**  
- **BLONDYS SONNY MONEY**  
- **PENNY KRICK**  
- **VANZIS BAR PENNY**

3 weeks riding, good prospect. Coggins tested.

### 31 JACKS FROSTY PEPPY 5309926 Filly

**COLOR:** Blue Roan  
**FOALED:** 5/20/10  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Clay, L.

- **HEZA DOCSAN**  
- **EMS HEZA COWBOY**  
- **THE WATSON COWGIRL**  
- **OH SEVEN EDDIE CHICO**  
- **JO DEE CHICO**

Jackie has a baby doll head with a good build & straight legs. She is a true blue roan with very black face. She does have a little white around both back feet. She is halter broke & pretty gentle. Given 5-Way plus WN & wormed in March.

### 32 DUN EYED DUDE X0647936 Geld

**COLOR:** Dun  
**FOALED:** 5/30/04  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Staub, C.

- **PERFECTLY DRY**  
- **BUCK BRAN brig TWO EYES**  
- **HAPGOOD**  
- **CHICA BONITA**  
- **MISGUN SHOT**

“Squeek” was started out of the heading box last fall. Trotted around barrels. Possible barrel prospect. Has speed. Sire goes back to Dry Doc & Two Eyed Jack, dam is a reg. thoroughbred. Always been trimmed, wormed & vaccinated on a regular schedule. Don’t really want to sell him but my daughter needs to pay for college. Would like to see someone take him on. Do have neg. Coggins.

### 33 POCO STARS ARROW X0599530 Geld

**COLOR:** Sorrel  
**FOALED:** 6/06/01  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Ayers, T.

- **STARJEN**  
- **POCO STAR POWER**  
- **COME ON CARI**  
- **JAG ON DANDY**

“All Arrow” is 16 Hands, 1400 lb and rides like a small horse. I have had Arrow for over a year & he is a pleasure to have around. I got him from a 72 yr old man who had him 4 yrs. He bought him off a ranch in Montana where he was used extensively. I have roped both in & out of the arena on him & have won money at roping & team penning. Been used most of the winter at sale barn & spring calving, moving pairs & checking pasture. Come take him for a spin on sale day & make sure you like him before you buy. He has had couple of scars at least 5 yrs. Guaranteed 100% sound. Neg. Coggins.

### IMPORTANT NOTICE - Absolutely NO ONE is allowed in the Loose Horse Alleys or pens at any time. Insurance Rules & Regulations & for the safety of our Staff & you as well.
34 SHOWDOWN WITH A 045 4980915 Mare
COLOR: Dun  FOALED: 4/10/07  BREED: QH
OWNER: JH Performance Horses
BOWSHAWN BULL  BULL A BAR
MR COLT FORTY FIVE  MAY DU GAL
KENO SCAT 44  SCAT ACK
REYNOLDS WAMP  POCO SALLY RAN
WAMPS SHOWDOWN SABLE  SISSY TYLER
MISS SHOW MAJOR  SHOWDOWN RICK

Sable is a beautiful dun/grullo mare that is put together extremely well. Sable is good broke to ride & should make a nice 4-H horse. This mare has the conformation to win & make an excellent broodmare when done riding her.

35 ROCKEM FROST 4551801 Geld
COLOR: Chestnut  FOALED: 5/22/04  BREED: QH
OWNER: Graff, T.
SUN FROST  DOCS JACK FROST
PC FROSTY BID  PRISSY CLINE
GEE GEE DECADE  BUNNY GEE
SENR BELLEVILLE  SENOR BAILEY
WAGON BLAZER  BELLEVILLE GIRL
SLATS RED LADY  SLATS WAGGONER

Really bred good! Started good on the ranch!

36 WATCH CLASSIC SUE 3835054 Mare
COLOR: Sorrel  FOALED: 4/22/99  BREED: QH
OWNER: Heine, S.
WATCH JOE JACK  TWO EYED JACK
CLASSIC WATCH  WATCH JO MOORE
CLASSY TYREE  MONSIEUR TYREE
TRIPLE GOLDRUSH  TYREE'S CLASSY
SUE TRIPPER  TRIPLE'S IMAGE
SPADE'S SUE  MISS MERRY MAID

Big-hipped mare with that Watch Joe Jack breeding. She is in foal to Freckles Cross Bell, a 5 time reining & roping PHBA world champion palomino son of Shining Spark. This cross has produced some awesome palomino babies in the past & lots of chrome on the sorrel babies. Pitzer on the bottom & Shining Spark on top. You’ll love the disposition.

37 KROS REX 870141 Geld
COLOR: Blue Roan  FOALED: 5/11/06  BREED: Paint
OWNER: Langdeau, J.
MY CASINO QUINCY  BLUEBOY QUINCY
MY BLUE CASINO  MS CODY DELUXE
BLACK SACRIFICE  SIR STAR WARS
CATTY LEO  SACRIFICE SUE
LOONEY LORI  KING LEO SAN
PALLEDW  PALO CAT TWISTER

Ranch rode, started roping. Has had a lot of miles.

38 RHONDA LYNN PEPTO 5045342 Mare
COLOR: Bay  FOALED: 5/16/07  BREED: QH
OWNER: Schack, F.
PEPTOBOONSMAL  PEPPEY SAN BADGER
PEPTOLENA BOY  ROYAL BLUE BOON
HB HICKORYOLENA  CATALENA BOY
DOC'S HICKORY  BB HICKORY MISSY
RHONDA HICKORY  DOC BAR
SADDNESS  MISS CHICKASHA

This is a really nice 4 yr. old mare. She has been ridden outside, moved cattle & been worked on the mechanical cow. She is extremely athletic, a really big mover & a big stopper. For an experienced rider only.

39 ZANS HANCOCK BAR FLY 4273124 Mare
COLOR: Gray  FOALED: 4/30/02  BREED: QH
OWNER: Heine, S.
ZANS RAWHIDE  ZAN PARR BAR
ZANS BUCKY  TYREE’S HONEY
BEAVER TIPS HONEY  KANSAS BEAVER TIP
LAST APACHE JOE  SUN JOY
HANCOCK BAR FLY  APACHE JOE HANCOCK
SARAH CASSIE  JACKIE STAR JACK
EDDIE BAR BABE  THE ROAN WONDER

Nice young mare that throws a lot of color. This cross has produced some very nice buckskin babies. She is in foal to Freckles Cross Bell, a palomino son of Shining Spark. He’s a 5 time PBHA reining & roping world champion. Might have a foal on the ground by sale time.

40 SRR COUGARWOOD SNIP 4699266 Geld
COLOR: Black  FOALED: 4/24/05  BREED: QH
OWNER: Nelson, D.
LEO HANCOCK HAYES  BLUE VALENTINE
COUGARWOOD  DOLL 01
CHICK E WOOD  ORPHAN DRIFT
VINCE SHEBA  COUGAR GAL
BLACK MONA STAR  VINCE SUPREME
LITTLE STAR MONA  GINNY TUFF SHEBA
WHISTLER JACK  MONA LEOLITA

Snip has been broke to ride, but needs someone to put more time on him. The trainer says he has lots of run in him & lots of flex. Should be trained for the barrels.

Driver Reminder - Speed limit on sale barn road is 25 mi. Watch for cop.
### 41 TE AND SUGAR 832933 Mare

**COLOR:** Chestnut  
**FOALED:** 5/05/05  
**BREED:** Paint  
**OWNER:** Ivy, D.  

- MR NORFLEET  
- NORFLEETS MR SWEET  
- SUGARBEA  
- SONNYS LEGACY  
- SONNYS DESIREE  
- SCAR BO TE  

**90 days riding, five trail rides. Nice mare.**  
**Coggins tested.**

### 42 SRR TUCKERWOOD SIS 4965537 Mare

**COLOR:** Blue Roan  
**FOALED:** 4/25/07  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Nelson, D.  

- LEO HANCOCK HAYES  
- COUGARWOOD  
- ADONS TUCKAWOOD  
- ADONS LISA HANCOCK  
- MISS LISSA HANCOCK  

**Blue Roan 4/25/07**

### 43 TOUCH THE FLAME 4987941 Mare

**COLOR:** Bay Roan  
**FOALED:** 5/12/07  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Hanson, J.  

- A SUDDEN IMPULSE  
- MS SATIN CLASSIC  
- A REAL TE  
- FOXY BLUE FLAME  
- MISS PEPPY TWO  

**Bay Roan**

### 44 MR CHIEFS FLEET 565033 Geld

**COLOR:** Palomino  
**FOALED:** 4/28/00  
**BREED:** Paint  
**OWNER:** Sinkie, K.  

- MR NORFLEET  
- NORFLEETS PRIAZZO  
- PECO CODYS SISSY  
- STORMY HANCOCK TWO  
- WILLOW BREEZE  
- POCO WIDOW  

**Paint breeding stock. 15.3H. Raised & used here on the ranch all his life. Solid ranch horse with plenty of cow sense. Pedigree includes Orphan Drift, Poco Speedy, Bay Punk & Babe Cody.**

### 45 BLACKBURN CHEX 098 517893 Mare

**COLOR:** Dun  
**FOALED:** 5/31/09  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Clay, L.  

- BUENO CHEX JR  
- ZACHARYS LENA CHEX  
- FORTYS LAST CHANCE  
- BLACKBURN 015  
- MISS LISSA BOONE  

**Dun 5/31/09**

**Chex is broke to lead, sound in every way, been DNA tested & parentage verified. She is in foal for 2012, to “Justa Royal Reward” #5178416, a grullo (homozygous black) quarter horse (won’t get a red foal). Breeders certificate will be sent out for registering her foal after mare is transferred to new owner by AQHA office. Given a 5-way plus WN shot & wormed in March.**

### 46 MS LAUGHING HANCOCK 3305662 Mare

**COLOR:** Bay Roan  
**FOALED:** 5/07/94  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Heine, S.  

- JOE BUCK HANCOCK  
- BUCKIE JOE HANCOCK  
- COWBOY CHARM  
- LAUGHING CHARM  

**Bay Roan 5/07/94**

**Big, stout mare in foal to Freckles Cross Bell, a 5 time PBHA reining & roping World Champion palomino son of Shining Spark. Should get a nice buckskin baby. She may have a foal on the ground by sale time.**

### 47 (REGISTERED) Mare

**COLOR:** Palomino  
**FOALED:** 12 yrs.  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** D.J. Ranch  

**PEDIGREE ANNOUNCED SALE DAY**

**12 yr. old palomino mare. 15.1H tall. She is an excellent trail riding horse, very well broke & would make a great starter horse for a beginner. She is a granddaughter of Cow Lady Drift. Papers will be available day of sale.**

### 48 KROGS ZIPPO GAL 4389337 Mare

**COLOR:** Sorrel  
**FOALED:** 5/08/03  
**BREED:** QH  
**OWNER:** Graff, T.  

- ZIPPO PAT BARS  
- ZIPPO BLUE PINE  
- KROGS DREAM GAL  

**Sorrel 5/08/03**

**Good-looking & stout! Started really well!**

### 49 RENO (GRADE) Geld

**COLOR:** Red/White Paint  
**FOALED:** 5/1996  
**BREED:** Pony  
**OWNER:** Gordon Family Ranch  

**Reno is a flashy-looking, safe, sweet, kids horse. He is an easy keeper, trims, hauls & is current on all shots & worming. Reno has been ridden on a ranch his entire life & would make a great pony for a young girl.**

---

To insure all horses will be at the sale, we do NOT give out our consignors phone numbers. Please do not call and ask for them.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Foaled</th>
<th>Breeding</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>KTS NIC DUNIT 5166688 Mare</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>4/25/08</td>
<td>QH</td>
<td>JH Performance Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: Sorrel FOALED: 4/25/08 BREED: QH OWNER: JH Performance Horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REMINIC</td>
<td>DOC'S REMEDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPLAT NIC</td>
<td>FILLINIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRECKLES CLABBER</td>
<td>COLONEL FRECKLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEFINITLY A DUNIT</td>
<td>KILLIANS CLABBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DUNIT LENA</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD DUN IT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HL KENNA LENA</td>
<td>SHUREE DOC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RITA DIVIDEND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie is an extremely nice built, minded &amp; boned young mare that really wants to ride. She has been started very nicely, will turn around &amp; wants to stop, hand lopes both ways, very calm &amp; collected. Katie is bred as good as any by being an own granddaughter of Reminic &amp; Definitely a Dunit. Do not miss this nice mare! Neg. Coggins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>CASHMERE CRICKET 3742723 Mare</td>
<td>Dun</td>
<td>5/02/98</td>
<td>QH</td>
<td>Fritz Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: Dun FOALED: 5/02/98 BREED: QH OWNER: Fritz Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOC'S HICKORY</td>
<td>DOC BAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SON OF HICKORY</td>
<td>MISS CHICKASHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROTON'S SUGAR</td>
<td>MY CLASSY CROTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLYWOOD</td>
<td>ORPHAN DRIFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRICKET WOOD</td>
<td>OUT OUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLINTROCK SALLY</td>
<td>MR FLINTROCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PINE'S CRICKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is a very nice dun mare. Has a good colt at side by Wily Rox. Always raises a good colt. Nice to be around. We ride this colt's full brother.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>TM JOSIE DRIFT 4143504 Mare</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>5/05/01</td>
<td>QH</td>
<td>Fritz Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: Bay FOALED: 5/05/01 BREED: QH OWNER: Fritz Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLYWOOD</td>
<td>ORPHAN DRIFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BULL T WOOD</td>
<td>OUT OUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEXAS GENNY</td>
<td>TEXAS DANCER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR DOCS DAKOTA</td>
<td>SPEEDIN GENNY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUCKS JOSIE BAR</td>
<td>SUN FROST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAKOTA LUKE</td>
<td>LUKE MCLUKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAKOTA WALKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A very good-looking, well-bred mare. Has a nice colt at side by Wily Rox. This mare has been ridden &amp; is nice to handle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>LADY DRIFT DURANGO 4808038 Mare</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>4/25/06</td>
<td>QH</td>
<td>Mann, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: Chestnut FOALED: 4/25/06 BREED: QH OWNER: Mann, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SKIPPAS COWBOY</td>
<td>SNIPPYS COWBOY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SNIPPYS ROAN BAR</td>
<td>SKIPP CODY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAILOR MADE KATE</td>
<td>COW LADYS DRIFTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHESTERFIELD</td>
<td>FANCY ON STAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHESTERS STAR</td>
<td>WINDCHESTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICKS SCORE</td>
<td>BLACKBURN'S MISSY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHOWDOWN RICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CASEYS FLINTROCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixty days of riding, doing very well. Good mare. Coggins tested.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>FANCY (GRADE) Mare</td>
<td>Sorrel/White</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>Graff, T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gentle, trail riding horse!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 yr. old gelding. Broke for pleasure, English & beginning jumping. He was ridden by an 11 yr. old last fall. Would make a great 4-H horse. Has always been trimmed, wormed & vaccinated on a regular schedule. Do have Neg. Coggins papers. Need to downsize, daughter is going off to college.

56 SRR CHICKEWOOD PEP 4971933 Mare

57 BAY (GRADE) Geld

58 LEROY 3304544 Geld
59. ZIPTA BOSTON BARS 4874855 Mare
COLOR: Red Dun
FOALED: 7/19/06
BREED: QH
OWNER: Hanson, J.

CHICAGO MAC
MACS T JOHARA
MAGIC BUTTER COOKIE
CHICAGO MAC
MACS GINGER DOLL
ZIPPOS LITTLE GINGER

BOSTON MAC
OUR VANDY JO
SANDYS MAGIC DAN
EBONY’S EAGLE
BOSTON MAC
OUR VANDY JO
ZIPPOS IMAGE

Doll is a very stocky, cute-made Red River dun mare. She is gentle & easy to get along with. She rides very nicely & would make a nice team penning horse. Look her up!

50. TWO EYED BARON BUCK 4177227 Geld
COLOR: Buckskin
FOALED: 4/08/00
BREED: QH
OWNER: Wensing, C.

DALLAS COUNTRY
WATCH FOR DALLAS
A FINE WATCH
WATCH BARON MOORE
SHAZBOT CHIPS BARON
CHIPS DUSTY STAR

THE DALLAS COWBOY
OTEõ’S SUN COUNTRY
WATCH JOE JACK
PAULA SHARI
BARON BELL
WATCH JO MOORE
BARTENDER CHIP
IWA’S DUN BUTTON

Nice-sized gelding, been rode outside.

51. FLASHY (GRADE) Mare
COLOR: Sorrel
FOALED: 2004
BREED: QH
OWNER: Graff, T.

Good-looking, stout, flaxy mane. Started well.

52. WATCH DRIFTER JACKIE 4872178 Mare
COLOR: Bay Roan
FOALED: 6/17/06
BREED: QH
OWNER: Blocher, M. &/or C.

DRIFTWOOD HANK
MUSSTERS JAKE
MR JOE COP
WATCH WHELPS PEARL
WHELPS DIAMOND

COUNTRY DRIFITWOOD
BETTY FASHION
BUTTONS JACK
DUCHY WHOM
WATCH JOE JACK
COOPERETTE
TEE J WHIPPET
TEE JAY SUZANNA

Jackie is a pretty bay roan mare, who was started as a 2 yr. old. She had a colt in 2010 & sells open. Started riding her again this spring & she’s doing great. Jackie gets along well with other horses & is easy to catch. Ride &/or breed her. Her sire is our World Show qualifying head horse.

53. MOLLYS BIG PLANS 5147984 Mare
COLOR: Bay
FOALED: 5/14/07
BREED: QH
OWNER: Junck, K

SMART PLAN
SMART PLAN TIVIO
DOC BETSY HOLLY
CROTEN OIL BILL JR
JOYES LAST MOLLY
JOYES MOL

SMART LITTLE LENA
PRELIMINARY PLANS
TINHORN DOC
BITSEY HOLLY
BELINDA REED
BADGER JOVE
BADGER MOL

Molly is a very attractive mare. She is sired by Smart Plan Tivio who is a NCHA money earner by Smart Plan who has won $98,000+ in NCHA earnings. Molly stands 14.2H & is broke to ride. 100% sound. Neg. Coggins.

54. SMOKING WOOD 5186339 Sttn
COLOR: Sorrel
FOALED: 5/12/09
BREED: QH
OWNER: Buss, R.

DOCTORI
DOC BAR
ZACK TWOOD
LINTONS LADY DOC
MJA REDS BUCK
MJA CRAFTY MS BARON
HANCOCK PEPPY BOY
SULTANS HANCOCK BAR
SULTANS TOPSY BAR

DOCTORI
DOC BAR
ZACK TWOOD
LINTONS LADY DOC
MJA REDS BUCK
MJA CRAFTY MS BARON
HANCOCK PEPPY BOY
SULTANS HANCOCK BAR
SULTANS TOPSY BAR

This colt is out of the 5 million dollar sire Zach T Wood. He has 45 days of riding & colt has the stuff we look for in a show horse.

55. RED EYED PEPPY JACK 5136435 Mare
COLOR: Red Roan
FOALED: 2008
BREED: QH
OWNER: Hanson, J.

MJA REDS BUCK
MJA CRAFTY MS BARON
HANCOCK PEPPY BOY
SULTANS HANCOCK BAR
SULTANS TOPSY BAR

MR BARON RED
DAN DEE RODEO
HANDCRAFTED CAN
DOLLY BARON RED
HANCOCKS PEAK
TOPSY BABE
HALF PNTS SULTAN
BANNER BARS

Red is a very athletic 3 yr. old mare that has had over 60 days of professional training. This mare has a very nice soft, collected lope & will pick up the correct lead. She is turning around nicely & really wants to stop hard. Red will make an excellent barrel or calf roping horse. She has been rode outside a bit & will be very safe for anyone.

56. EDDIES SUPREME MISS 4789838 Mare
COLOR: Sorrel
FOALED: 5/16/06
BREED: QH
OWNER: Simoni, M. & S.

THE REGAL CONSULTANT
THE CONSULTANT
SKIPPA BUCK EDDIE
GOOD BROS KELPIE
GOOD BROS GRANT
IMAGE OF FIRECRACKER
SUPREME PEPPY
BLUE CORKEY

THE REGAL CONSULTANT
THE CONSULTANT
SKIPPA BUCK EDDIE
GOOD BROS KELPIE
GOOD BROS GRANT
IMAGE OF FIRECRACKER
SUPREME PEPPY
BLUE CORKEY


57. FOXY EYED DRIFTER 4872178 Mare
COLOR: Bay Roan
FOALED: 4/19/06
BREED: QH
OWNER: Blocher, M. &/or C.

DRIFTWOOD HANK
MUSSTERS JAKE
BARTENDIN FOR BUCKS
BARTENDIN FOR BUCKS

COUNTRY DRIFITWOOD
BETTY FASHION
BUTTONS JACK
DUCHY WHOM
TWO EYED RED BUCK
BARTENDIN FOR BUCKS
BARTENDIN FOR BUCKS

Foxy is a beautiful 15.1H, 5 yr. old bay roan mare we raised here on the ranch. She was started right by a professional reining trainer. We’ve ridden her lots of miles checking pastures & moving cattle. She is well-mannered, very quiet & cowy. Her sire is our World Show qualifying head horse Mussers Jake.

58. SMARTY (GRADE) Mare
COLOR: Sorrel
FOALED: 2000
BREED: QH
OWNER: Graff, T.

The Regal Consultant
The Consultant
Skippa Buck Eddie
Good Bros Kelpie
Good Bros Grant
Image of Firecracker
Supreme Peppi
Save a Flame

Good-looking, stout. Started well.
Dodger is a nice quiet mare, well-broke used in 4-H halter & horsemanship. No bad habits.

* Plus more catalogue consignments still coming. Posted to our website as received. SDHorseSales.com

* Uncatalogued Horses to follow Catalogued Horses

* Uncatalogued Horses accepted all day on sale day. Call in for an earlier selling turn. 605-946-5458

* Expecting 200-250 Loose Horses to sell at 8:30 am to 12:30 pm.

* Goats, used saddles & rope cattle sell Monday at end of Loose Horse Sale, approximately noon - no new tack.

We will be here Friday 9 AM to 6 PM accepting horses for the Saturday Looser Horse Sale

---

**Buyer Notices & Reminders**

1. A driver's license is required to receive a bid number. **ALL OUT OF STATE BUYERS PAYING BY CHECK MUST PRESENT A LETTER OF CREDIT OR LETTER OF REFERENCE ON FILE FROM THEIR BANK.**

2. Zero Tolerance - NSF Checks. Writing an Insufficient Funds Check the size of a horse purchase is a **felony**! Any person writing an Insufficient Funds Check for a horse purchase will be turned over to the States Attorney for prosecution. Immediate legal action will be taken. Absolutely No Redeposits!

3. NO horse trading on the premises! All no sale horses sold outside must be sent thru the office & full commission paid.

4. For motel rooms call Corsica Inn at 605-946-5230.

5. Cafe is open for breakfast at 7:30 am.

---

**FOR SALE:** 1991 Palmer 2-horse straight load, 6 x 14 x 61/2, 2650 lbs, tack room has 2 saddle racks and outdoor carpet, chrome rims, tires 70%, always been shedded, excellent condition inside and outside, can e-mail more pics ddhaase@goldenwest.net (605) 557-3515 asking $2800.
Lot 3 – Snippy San Badger, is a good looking 6-yr old stand out gelding, that caught all the Ranchers & Team Ropers eye. This stout, well muscled, good boned red roan gelding is bred as good as it gets to work a cow or go to the the top of the class in any performance event. His sire is Boons Millenium by Peptoboonsmal and has Snippys Cowboy & Cow Gent on his papers on the bottom side. He Sold to a South Dakota Buyer.

Lot 5 – Decked N Blackpearls, is a classey looking quiet & gentle AQHA black mare. Only 3-yrs old, this young mare has been shown & already accumulated both money and several AQHA points in halter & trail on her resume. Great potential to bring home the purple ribbons in the 4-H Shows. She sold to Steve Becker, Humboldt, SD.
A Few of the April Sale Highlights

Lot 29
$3,000
Consigned by C. Donnelly, SD. Sold to N. Oberg, SD.

Lot 6
$2,900
Consigned by S. Coleman, SD. Sold to J. Hills, SD.

Lot 32
$2,500
Consigned by K-T Ranch Horses, IA. Sold to Nebraska Buyer.

Lot 36
$2,450
Consigned S. Linn, SD. Sold to J. Simon, MN.

Lot 9
$2,000
Consigned by J. R. Bevier, SD. Sold to T. King, SD.

Lot 58
$2,000
Consigned by J. L & A Lanning. Sold to W. Poppens, IA.
A Few of the April Sale Highlights

Lot 2
$1,900

Consigned by M. Stenber, SD. Sold to South Dakota Buyer.

Lot 42
$1,550

Consigned by K-T Ranch Horses, IA. Sold to M. Donnelly, SD.

Lot 55
$1,500

Consigned by R. Roemildt, MN. Sold to S. Peterson, SD.

Lot 53
TOP PONY!
$825

Consigned by K-T Ranch Horses, IA. Sold to M. Donnelly, SD.

Lot 21
TOP YEARLING!
$775

Consigned by Reichmuth Quarter Horses, NE. Sold to G. Burr, NE.

Lot 10
$1,300

Consigned by K-T Ranch Horses, IA. Sold to L. Reindl, SD.
Congratulations to Shilo Knutson & Cory Donnelly!

High Money Winner of April 16th Jackpot Team Roping

16 Teams:
1. Cory Donnelly/Shilo Knutson...28.17 .....$288
2. Cory Donnelly/Shilo Knutson...16.87 .....$192

April 16 Sale, Storm Sale – Due to early morning ice packed roads, a number of sale consignments were forced to stay home & move their horses to our May 21st sale. However, Buyers were still out strong from Canada & multiple state areas including Wisconsin, Iowa, Montana, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, North Dakota and from all across South Dakota.

Even with road conditions, we still sold 130 Head horses and 33 head rope cattle. Big Buyer demand for the finished, dependable saddle horses. Sure could of used more 4-H type horses & Ranch & Team Roping prospects to meet the demand. Our Buyers know the difference and will pay the price. Check out the photos of our top sale horses.

Loose Horses – Top Loose horse sold for $1400, a broke gelding. A good number of other broke horses sold in the Loose Sale for $500 to $700. Due to shortage of horses moving thru the cold months, we had a stronger market on the weigh end on the bigger horses weighing 1100 lb and over, selling $350 to $475. 1000 lb, No. 2’s, sell mostly $200 to $350. Feeder horses, Light weights, thin horses or yearlings sell mostly $50 to $175. Our volume loose horse sale brings in all the top Buyers in country. Seats are always full. Only 7% commission, $30 minimum.

Rope Cattle – Sold 33 Head. Big time demand for fresh rope cattle, needed a few hundred head more to meet the demand. Fresh rope cattle sold $450 to $500.

Thank you for your business. We now celebrate 31 years in the monthly horse sale business. Our long time sale is well recognized & is highly advertised and one of the most reputable ones in the country. You get your money’s worth when you consign to the South Dakota Horse Sale. See you at our May 21st sale - it will be a good one!

BUYER NOTICE: All reg. papers on catalogued horses, quarter & paint purchases, will be mailed directly to the Associations for Express transfer of Ownership. Reg. papers should be received by you direct from AQHA office within 7-10 days after the sale.

ATTENTION SELLERS - Be SURE to put the NEW HALTER & LEAD ROPE on your horse after it is sold (pick up by back door as you leave the sale ring.) The Buyer has paid 1/2 the price for it and expects the new halter/lead rope to be on the horse when he takes possession. Those that do not follow this policy will be assessed a $10 fee and the fee will be sent to new owner of your horse.

All out-of-state horses that are being rode or led in will need a health certificate dated 30 days or less. Horses sold as weigh-up horses during the loose horse sale DO NOT NEED HEALTH OR COGGINS TESTS. All out-of-state horses EXCEPT those from Nebraska, North Dakota and Montana need Coggins within the last 12 months if ridden or led in. Nebraska, N. Dak. & Montana horses Do Not require Negative Coggins tests to enter S. Dak. but need a health. Out of State Rope Cattle Also need healths.
UPCOMING SALES

JUNE – NO SALE
Summer Vacation Time!
******************************************************
SATURDAY – JULY 16th
Featuring buckskins & blue roans along with All Classes
Customer Appreciation Special - ONLY $35 Catalogue Fee!!
Catalogue Deadline – June 22
Consign Now for early selling turn!
******************************************************
AUGUST 19 & 20th – Vanderpol Family Antique Vehicle Sale
NO Horse Sale    Collection of 220 antique cars, trucks, tractors, fire trucks
******************************************************
SEPTEMBER – BIG 2-DAY SALE!

Saturday, September 17th - 21st Annual Fall Performance Sale

Sunday, September 18th - 21st Annual Miniature Horse & Pony Sale & Paint & Quarter Horse Weanling Production Sales.

Be sure to attend the preview of the saddle and performance horses in the indoor arena prior to the sales.
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Greetings Folks,

The time eventually comes when a person’s age and health cause one to re-evaluate his life and priorities. That time is now for me. I have made the decision to slow down with some convincing from my family and doctor. I have reached the period in my life where I am tired and realize that it is time to relinquish the majority of our everyday business operation to my son, Jeff and grandson, Seth. My first step to ease them into this transition is to drastically reduce the size of our horse herd. Fischer Farms will offer for sale some of our absolute best bloodstock.

We will sell the following at the South Dakota Horse Sale in Corsica, SD:

- Peptos Strait Texas
  2-Year-Old Buckskin Tobiano Stallion
  Yellow Roan Of Texas x Another Pretty Pep
  Echo
  Gorgeous, exciting and very cowy!

- Pretty Roan Pep AQHA
  4-Year-Old Mare
  Yellow Roan Of Texas x Another Pretty Pep
  Can win in NCHA Open. She’s ready!

- Pretty Miss N Cash AQHA
  3-Year-Old Mare
  Miss N Cash x Another Pretty Pep
  Possibly the best 3YO we have ever had!

- Peptos Pretty Pep AQHA
  4-Year-Old Stallion
  Peptos Stylish Oak x Another Pretty Pep
  2008 NRCHA Colorado Futurity Champion specializing in NCHA 4YO derbies

- Hickorys Roan Pepto AQHA
  2-Year-Old Filly
  Yellow Roan Of Texas x Hickapop
  Dam’s sire is Doc’s Hickory, one of the leading all-time AQHA sires!

- Hickorys Roan Pepto AQHA
  2-Year-Old Filly
  Yellow Roan Of Texas x Hickapop
  Dam’s sire is Doc’s Hickory, one of the leading all-time AQHA sires!

Lynn Fischer

FISCHER FARMS
Offers For Sale

Own sons and daughters of: Lil Lewis Long Legs, Strait From Texas, Cat Prints, Dual Pep, Strait GunsmokeNsugar, Hes A Peptospoonful, Doc’s Hickory, Catzanne, Highbrow Hickory, JR Celord Rambo, Mecom Blue, Lenas Jewel Bars, Boon Bar, Guiganaisalema, Yellow Roan Of Texas, Peptos Stylish Oak, Miss N Cash, Travalena, Duals Blue Boon

Peptos Pretty Pep AQHA
4-Year-Old Stallion
Peptos Stylish Oak x Another Pretty Pep
2008 NRCHA Colorado Futurity Champion specializing in NCHA 4YO derbies

Smart Pretty Jewel AQHA
4-Year-Old Mare
Rowdymas Smart Jewel x Another Pretty Pep
Ready to win for you!

Queanas Pretty Jewel AQHA
2-Year-Old Filly
Quejanaisalena x Another Pretty Pep
Loves to work!

Peptos Strait Texas
2-Year-Old Buckskin Tobiano Stallion
Yellow Roan Of Texas x Winds Wolves Gay
Echo
Gorgeous, exciting and very cowy!

Peptos Strait Texas
3-Year-Old Black Tobiano Stallion
Strait From Texas x Haidas Awesomesaloman
(by Haida San Badge AQHA)
Our last Strait From Texas colt. He’s special!

Pretty Roan Pep AQHA
4-Year-Old Mare
Yellow Roan Of Texas x Another Pretty Pep
Can win in NCHA Open. She’s ready!

Pepto Miss N Cash AQHA
3-Year-Old Mare
Miss N Cash x Another Pretty Pep
Possibly the best 3YO we have ever had!

Pepto Miss N Cash AQHA
3-Year-Old Mare
Miss N Cash x Another Pretty Pep
Possibly the best 3YO we have ever had!

Mr Boons Millennium AQHA
3-Year-Old Stallion
Boons Millennium x Pies Lotty Lady
Dam is 2-Time AQHA World Show winner.

Queanas Pretty Jewel AQHA
2-Year-Old Stallion
Quejanaisalena x Another Pretty Pep
Awesome 2YO. Great athlete and stallion prospect.

Where Champions Are Bred, Raised and Sold

Fischer Farms
(605) 384-3038, Office • (605) 384-3123, Home
www.fischer-farms.com • www.CowHorseSale.com
Hey Look!
The Knippling Ranch

Gann Valley, SD
Broodmare Dispersal Sale
Sells May 21st at Corsica
(approximately 1:30 pm)

31 AQHA Mares with foals at side
Read complete catalogue at SDHorseSales.com
See pages 4 & 5 inside catalogue.

John & Cheryl Knippling